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(NAPSA)—You can give cold
weather a warm welcome by
ensuring that your house stays
comfortable before the first snow
falls. The U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency and ENERGY
STAR offer these energy-efficient
tips to keep your home warm:

• Check Your Equipment—
Energy-efficient heating equip-
ment, sized and installed cor-
rectly, will make occupants more
comfortable and can save home-
owners as much as 20 percent on
their annual energy costs.

• Clean Your Filter—A dirty
air filter can increase energy costs
and lead to early equipment fail-
ure. Clean or change the air filter
in your heating, ventilating and
air-conditioning (HVAC) system
monthly.

• Seal Your Home—Hidden
gaps and cracks can add up to as
much airflow as an open window.
Home sealing can improve your
home “envelope”—the outer walls,
ceiling, windows and floors—and
can save up to 10 percent in
energy costs. Start by sealing air
leaks and adding insulation. 

• Tighten Your Ducts—If you
have a forced-air furnace or heat
pump, a duct system is responsi-
ble for circulating warm air
throughout your home. Leaky
ducts can reduce your system’s
overall efficiency by 20 percent.
Sealing your ducts can save up to
$140 annually on energy bills.

• Test Your Home—ENERGY
STAR has online tools (www.energy
star.gov/homeimprovement) to
evaluate your home’s energy per-
formance and offers solutions to
increase comfort. 

If these steps don’t work and
your home is still feeling chilly, it’s
probably time to replace your
HVAC equipment. When selecting
a new heat pump or furnace, it’s
important to select products that
are energy efficient. 

Heat pumps are available with
energy-efficiency ratings of 13
through 18 SEER (Seasonal
Energy Efficiency Ratio). The York
Affinity heat pumps from Johnson
Controls, for example, can double
the efficiency of many older units.
Or, the York Affinity 92+ percent
Annual Fuel Utilization Efficiency
furnaces are also ENERGY STAR
qualified and include single-stage,
two-stage and modulating models. 

To learn more about energy-
efficient home-heating equipment,
you can visit www.yorkupg.com.

Tips To Keep Your Home Warm And Comfortable
When Cold Weather Arrives

When heating equipment is
installed correctly, every room in
your home will have consistent
heat.

by Francine Kaufman, M.D.
(NAPSA)—Parents of teens

with type 1 and type 2 diabetes
often have concerns about the dis-
ease, its impact on their family,
and how to keep their teen safe
and healthy. The good news is
that you can help your teen effec-
tively manage diabetes to ensure
his or her health and well-being
now and into adulthood.

In the United States, about
154,000 young people under age
20 have diabetes. According to
data published in 2006, one in 523
people younger than age 20 has
diabetes. Among this group, 79
percent are aged 10 to 19 years.
As obesity rates in children con-
tinue to soar, type 2 diabetes—a
disease that used to be seen pri-
marily in adults over age 45—is
becoming more common in teens.

Let your teen know that you’re
there to help. It’s easier to man-
age diabetes when the whole fam-
ily works together. Have healthy
foods and snacks available, such
as fresh fruit, whole-grain cereal
with low-fat milk, low-fat cheese
and whole grain crackers, to help
your teen make smart food choices
every day. Avoid keeping a lot of
sweets such as cookies, candy, or
sugar-added soda around the
house. Select fun physical activi-
ties the whole family can enjoy,
such as riding bikes, dancing, or
playing a ball game.

Often, teens with type 2 dia-
betes become tired of others teas-
ing them if they are overweight,
blame themselves or their families
for their diabetes, or ask “Why
me?” The National Diabetes Edu-

cation Program (NDEP) has devel-
oped a free series of tip sheets to
encourage teens with diabetes to
reach out and get support from
others, to involve their family and
their health care team in their
teen’s diabetes care needs, and to
take action to manage the dis-
ease—one step at a time.

Encourage your teen to set
goals for a healthy lifestyle:

• Start small and work up to
bigger goals. For example: “I will
substitute water for juice or soda
three times a week.” When that’s
going well, take the next step. Add
another goal—“I will dance or
bike ride twice a week.” Once that
goal is met, add a new goal—“I
will choose a plain hamburger or
kid-size fries.”

• Each new goal could be just a
bit more challenging. If your teen
shoots hoops twice a week, add

another activity on three other
days.

• Help your teen avoid goals
that will be too hard to meet, such
as, “I will never drink soda again.”
Reward goals that are reached—
but not with food. 

Bethannie Ramirez, a high
school senior with type 2 diabetes,
offers this advice for teens with
diabetes: “It’s much easier to
accept diabetes and work it into
your everyday life than to fight it.
Work with your doctor to make
your diabetes plan part of your
daily routine. Then life doesn’t
really seem that different.”

Effective diabetes management
is also critical during the school
day. NDEP’s Helping the Student
with Diabetes Succeed: A Guide
for School Personnel explains how
schools can better meet the needs
of students with diabetes. It is a
useful resource to ensure safe and
effective diabetes management for
your teen in school.

For more information about
diabetes in youth, and for free re-
sources that both parents and
teens can use, visit the National
Diabetes Education Program at
www.YourDiabetesInfo.org or call
(888) 693-NDEP (6337). The U.S.
Department of Health and
Human Services’ National Dia-
betes Education Program is
jointly sponsored by the National
Institutes of Health and the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Pre-
vention with the support of more
than 200 partner organizations.

Francine Kaufman, M.D. is
chair elect of the National Dia-
betes Education Program.

Parents: You Are Key To Helping Your Teen Deal With Diabetes

By working together, families can
help teens manage their diabetes.

(NAPSA)—Whether you’re shop-
ping for your environmental activist
daughter or your eco-challenged
neighbor, the leading environmental
Web site, TreeHugger.com, has cre-
ated a gift guide to match every
level of eco-enthusiasm. Make your
holiday season a little more green
by using the guide’s comprehen-
sive list of products and services.
Here’s a sneak peak at Tree
Hugger’s holiday tips: 

• Be sure your gift will get
used—It’s the thought that
counts, but an unused gift is sim-
ply wasted. Do some research and
find out if your gifts are some-
thing your recipients would buy
for themselves, or at least some-
thing they would enjoy.

• Think consumable—Gifts
like organic teas, fair-trade coffee
and chocolates, fresh flowers, or
fresh or dried fruits and nuts
won’t get left unused.

• Share a piece of yourself—
Offer your services to babysit while
your friend enjoys a cozy date with
his or her partner, or give a gift cer-
tificate for a relaxing massage or a
winter’s worth of driveway shovel-
ing (in which case, you should save
that massage for yourself!). 

• For those who have
everything—Making a gift to a
humanitarian service, such as the
microloan nonprofit Kiva.org, will
leave you and your recipient feel-
ing charitable.

• Creative gifts show you
care—The baby sweater you knit
yourself is more likely to become a
family heirloom, extending the life
cycle of your gift. 

• Buy local—A homegrown
gift is unique and can tell a story.
And since it’s locally sourced, it
will omit the carbon emissions
involved in shipping. 

• Reduce waste—Use reus-
able packaging by making it part
of the gift itself. You can wrap
your gift in a scarf or enclose it in
a box that can be reused for col-
lecting life’s odds and ends.
Reusable wrapping, such as a gift
bag, will also extend the fun!

For green gift ideas, visit
www.TreeHugger.com, part of Dis-
covery Communications’ Planet
Green initiative, which also
includes planetgreen.com and a
new television channel dedicated
to green lifestyle programming,
set to launch in 2008.

Going Green For The Holidays 

The 2007 TreeHugger.com gift
guide can take the guesswork out
of finding the perfect green gift.

(NAPSA)—Prevention is the first
line of attack when treating skin
problems and combating aging.

Though other skin care experts
have identified free radicals and
cellular inflammation as key trig-
gers to the breakdown and aging
of healthy skin, there is a way to
prevent these culprits from devel-
oping in the first place—rather
than just treating the unwelcome
symptoms they’ve caused.

Based on the scientifically
groundbreaking premise that
cells—and consequently skin—
function best when the pH level of
the body is at its proper level by
shifting the body’s ratio of acids to
alkalines, you can reverse skin
cell aging to experience younger-
looking skin and optimal vitality.

To shift this ratio, dermatologist
and National Institutes of Health
fellow Dr. Jeannette Graf recom-
mends the following tips:

• Eat more alkalinizing foods.
Most people tend to eat three
acidic-building foods (such as sugar,
refined carbs, meat and dairy) for
every one alkalinizing food (dark-
green leafy vegetables, garlic,
onions, olive oil, lemon, fruit, nuts
and seeds, and whole grains)—the
reverse of the ideal ratio. 

• Take quality calcium-mineral
supplements.

• Add probiotic supplements
(good bacteria in a bottle).

• Assess your skin and care for
it accordingly, choosing the right
cleansers, moisturizers and treat-
ments that will give you the most
noticeable results. Many can be
found on drugstore shelves. 

• Find activities that can add
exhilaration and laughter to your
life and increase the neuropep-
tides in the brain that actually
rejuvenate skin cells.

A new book, “Stop Aging, Start
Living” by Dr. Graf, an expert in
dermatology, skin science and
ingredient technologies, offers
information and inside tips on bal-
ancing both pH and lifestyles. Dr.
Graf is a board-certified clinical
and research dermatologist spe-
cializing in ways to inhibit aging.   

You may see results quickly
with the 24-hour kick-start plan.
Incorporate a few strategies into
your l i fe  and you may come
away looking good and feeling
younger.

For more information on skin
care, visit the American Academy
of Dermatology at www.aad.org.

Or you can call (866) DRJ-
GRAF or visit www.askdrgraf.
com.

Tips To Help Your Skin Stop Aging

Skin is at its best when the pH
level is in proper balance. 

(NAPSA)—Chef, columnist and
cookbook author Andrew Schloss
and the Canned Food Alliance
have developed recipes with a con-
temporary twist on classic holi-
day fare that add nutrition and
convenience to any meal. For these
and hundreds of other healthful
and easy-to-prepare recipes, visit
www.Mealtime.org. 

**  **  **
Creative chefs are bringing

another vegetable to the table:
onions. Fall/winter storage onions
are an excellent choice for savory
dishes that require longer cooking
times or more flavor. To learn
more, and for recipes, visit
www.onions-usa.org.




